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Introduction {#cei12902-sec-0001}
============

*Streptococcus pneumoniae* remains a leading cause of death in children \< 5 years of age, causing more than 500 000 deaths and nearly 14 million episodes of disease annually [1](#cei12902-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"}. The spectrum of pneumococcal disease varies from mild‐to‐moderate mucosal disease (acute otitis media, sinusitis, non‐bacteraemic pneumonia) to severe invasive disease (sepsis, meningitis, bacteraemic pneumonia). Most cases of pneumococcal‐associated deaths and severe disease occur in low‐income countries in children \< 6 months of age [1](#cei12902-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"}, [2](#cei12902-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"}. Nasopharyngeal colonization is an immediate precursor to disease [3](#cei12902-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"}, [4](#cei12902-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"}. In low‐income settings infants become colonized rapidly, with carriage often persisting into adulthood [5](#cei12902-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"}. Early onset of pneumococcal carriage is considered an important risk factor for the high burden of serious pneumococcal disease and death in young infants [6](#cei12902-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"}, [7](#cei12902-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"}, [8](#cei12902-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"}, [9](#cei12902-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"}.

The decreasing incidence of invasive pneumococcal disease (IPD) with increasing age implies the acquisition of protective immunity over time. While serotype‐specific antibodies against capsular polysaccharides are a main mechanism of immune protection, a number of conserved pneumococcal proteins with immunogenic properties have been identified, including detoxified pneumolysin (dPly) and pneumococcal surface protein A (PspA) [10](#cei12902-bib-0010){ref-type="ref"}, [11](#cei12902-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"}, [12](#cei12902-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"}. Pneumolysin is a cytolysin produced by *S. pneumoniae* that enables the bacteria to penetrate the host\'s physical defences through its cytotoxic effect on epithelial cells, thus facilitating carriage and disease [13](#cei12902-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"}. PspA is a cell wall‐associated protein that plays a role in inhibiting complement‐mediated opsonization [14](#cei12902-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"}, [15](#cei12902-bib-0015){ref-type="ref"} and can prevent lactoferrin‐mediated clearance [16](#cei12902-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"}. Animal models have demonstrated that pneumococcal colonization and infection result in the induction of cellular and humoral immune responses to both dPly and PspA [17](#cei12902-bib-0017){ref-type="ref"}, [18](#cei12902-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"}. We reported recently that in young infants in Papua New Guinea (PNG), a country highly endemic for pneumococcal infections, PspA‐specific antibodies are high at the time of birth and decline during the first 3 months of life, presumably due to waning of maternal antibodies, followed by an increase with ongoing exposure and increasing age [19](#cei12902-bib-0019){ref-type="ref"}. In this same study population, higher levels of naturally acquired immunoglobulin (Ig)G antibodies to dPly at birth were associated with delayed pneumococcal colonization during the first month of life; however, the opposite was observed for cord PspA‐specific antibodies [5](#cei12902-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"}. A US study, including 11 adults and 17 children (aged 6 months to 3 years), showed that *in‐vitro* responses to pneumococcal proteins, including PspA and dPly, were dominated by T helper type 1 (Th1) responses \[interferon (IFN)‐γ, interleukin (IL)‐2\] or primed 'uncommitted' (IL‐2) responses in adults, while in children responses were mainly 'uncommitted' IL‐2 responses [20](#cei12902-bib-0020){ref-type="ref"}. An earlier study conducted by Zhang *et al*. in the United Kingdom reported that CD4 T cells (recombinant) pneumolysin‐induced proliferation and IFN‐γ and tumour necrosis factor (TNF)‐α production were reduced if children (aged 3--10 years) were pneumococcal carriers [21](#cei12902-bib-0021){ref-type="ref"}. We reported earlier that in our PNG cohort very early acquisition of pneumococcal colonization (within the first 2 weeks of life) was associated with impaired development of peripheral blood cellular IFN‐γ and IL‐10 responses to dPly in infancy [22](#cei12902-bib-0022){ref-type="ref"}. These observations suggest that the development of pneumococcal‐specific cellular immune responses may vary as a result of the density and age at which pneumococcal exposure is experienced in childhood depending on living in a low‐ *versus* high‐endemic setting; this is in line with the hypothesis that the development of protective T cell responses is compromised when highly exposed at a younger age [23](#cei12902-bib-0023){ref-type="ref"}.

In the Eastern Highlands Province (EHP) of PNG, infants are colonized with *S. pneumoniae* within the first 3 months of life, with a median age of pneumococcal acquisition of 17--18 days [5](#cei12902-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"}, [24](#cei12902-bib-0024){ref-type="ref"}. In comparison, in a high‐income country such as Australia, fewer than half of non‐Indigenous Australian children carry pneumococci at least once during their first year of life [25](#cei12902-bib-0025){ref-type="ref"}. The aim of this study was to test the hypothesis that pneumococcal cellular immune responses at birth differ between children born in pneumococcal high‐ *versus* low pneumococcal‐endemic settings, possibly as a result of prenatal activation, and influence infants\' subsequent susceptibility to pneumococcal acquisition. Cord blood mononuclear cells (CBMC) from infants born in PNG (high‐endemic) and Australia (AUS; low‐endemic) were stimulated *in vitro* with the pneumococcal proteins dPly or PspA and cytokine responses were compared to identify differences in pneumococcal‐specific cellular immune responses. Next, we studied within the PNG cohort associations between CBMC pneumococcal‐specific immune responses and early pneumococcal acquisition.

Materials and methods {#cei12902-sec-0002}
=====================

Study population {#cei12902-sec-0003}
----------------

Pregnant women in the Asaro Valley (EHP, PNG) were recruited as part of a Neonatal Pneumococcal Conjugate Vaccine (PCV) Trial conducted between 2005 and 2009 ([ClinicalTrials.gov](http://ClinicalTrials.gov) number NCT00219401) [26](#cei12902-bib-0026){ref-type="ref"}, [27](#cei12902-bib-0027){ref-type="ref"}. Of the 312 children enrolled into that trial, data from 84 children were included in this study, based on the availability of CBMC. As part of the vaccination trial, PNG infants were followed for the acquisition of pneumococcal colonization in the first month of life. In Australia, a cohort of pregnant women representing the general population were recruited through private and state antenatal clinics in the metropolitan area of Perth and CBMC of 33 newborns were included in the current analysis

Cord blood mononuclear cells (CBMC) isolation {#cei12902-sec-0004}
---------------------------------------------

Identical protocols and consumables were used in both settings. Cord blood samples (20--50 ml) were collected in sterile tubes (Sarstedt AG, Nümbrecht, Germany) containing 20 ml of RPMI‐1640 (Invitrogen‐Life Technologies, Melbourne, Australia) and 20 IU/ml of preservative‐free heparin (Pfizer, West Ryde, NSW, Australia). Samples were processed within 18 h from the time of collection to isolate cord blood mononuclear cells (CBMC) by centrifuging twice over a Ficoll‐Hypaque gradient (Lymphoprep, Alexis‐Shield, Oslo, Norway). Cells were cryopreserved at concentrations of 20--50 × 10^6^ cells/ml in 50% heat‐inactivated (HI) fetal calf serum (FCS) (JRH BioSciences, Lenexa, KS, USA) and 7·5% dimethyl sulphoxide. Cells from PNG newborns were transported in a dry‐shipper to Perth for further experiments.

Flow cytometry {#cei12902-sec-0005}
--------------

CBMC of 33 Australian newborns and 39 PNG newborns were studied for CD4 T cell frequencies using flow cytometry. Cells expressing high levels of CD4 were considered to be CD4 T cells, while cells expressing low CD4 levels were considered antigen‐presenting cells (APCs). Briefly, CBMC were resuspended in fluorescence‐activated cell sorting (FACS) buffer (1 × 10^6^ cells/tube), incubated on ice with 50 μl of antibodies for CD4 (BD Biosciences, San Jose, CA, USA) (diluted 1 : 10), washed, and then fixed as per the manufacturer\'s instructions. Data were acquired using a four‐colour FACSCalibur (BD Biosciences) and results analysed using FlowJo software (Tree Star Inc., Stanford, CA, USA). Dead cells were excluded from analysis using a forward‐ *versus* side‐scatter gate.

Pneumococcal protein antigens {#cei12902-sec-0006}
-----------------------------

PspA was generated in the laboratory of Professor Wayne Thomas \[Division of Molecular Biotechnology, Telethon Kids Institute (former Institute of Child Health Research), Perth, Australia\]. The production of the recombinant PspA family 1 (PspA1) and PspA family 2 (PspA2) antigens from *S. pneumoniae* is outlined in Francis *et al*. [5](#cei12902-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"}. Briefly, PspA1 (family 1, clade 2) was derived from the recombinant PspA/Rx1~AA1...302~ protein, which comprised 302 N‐terminal amino acids of the pneumococcal strain Rx1 PspA, and PspA2 (family 2, clade 3) from PspA/V‐24~AA1...410~, consisting of amino acids 1--410 of the wild‐type mature PspA *S. pneumoniae* Taiwan19F‐14. Proteins were purified by Ni‐NTA (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany), anion/cation chromatography, purified further by high‐resolution size exclusion chromatography and passed over Mustang E filters (Pall Life Sciences, Portsmouth, UK) to remove residual endotoxin from the preparations. The purity of the proteins was checked on a 12·5% sodium dodecyl sulphate‐polymerase gel electrophoresis (SDS‐PAGE) and the concentrations determined using optical density (OD)280 nm measurements and extinctions coefficients.

Non‐haemolytic (detoxified) Ply (dPly) was generated from native Ply and provided by Professor T. Mitchell, at the time of generation affiliated with the Laboratory of Infection and Immunity, Glasgow Biomedical Research Centre, University of Glasgow, Scotland (currently at University of Birmingham, UK) [28](#cei12902-bib-0028){ref-type="ref"}. As described previously for other Ply alleles [29](#cei12902-bib-0029){ref-type="ref"}, Ply from serotype 1 ST306 was cloned into pET33b (Merck, Kenilworth, NJ, USA), and purified on a nickel column.

Cord blood mononuclear cell cultures {#cei12902-sec-0007}
------------------------------------

To measure *in‐vitro* T cell responses, CBMC were cultured for 96 h in duplicate in volumes of 250 µl at concentrations of 1 × 10^6^ cells/ml in RPMI‐1640/10% HI‐human AB serum (except PspA, for which cells were plated at a concentration of 2 × 10^6^ cells/ml) in 96 deep‐well microtitre plates in medium only (baseline control; unstimulated) or stimulated with dPly (1 µg/ml), PspA (a mix of families 1 and 2, 2·5 µg/ml each) and the mitogen phytohaemagglutinin (PHA) (1 µg/ml) as a positive control, at 37°C/5% CO~2~. Cells stimulated with PHA were cultured for 48 h only.

Innate immune responses to dPly were studied by culturing CBMC for 24 h at the same concentration of 1 × 10^6^ cells/ml in RPMI/10% non‐HI FCS in 96 deep‐well round‐bottomed microtitre plates (Nunc, Roskilde, Denmark) in medium alone or stimulated with dPly (1 µg/ml). Supernatants were stored at 4°C and cytokine responses were measured within 7 days.

Cytokines {#cei12902-sec-0008}
---------

Levels of the cytokines IFN‐γ, IL‐5, IL‐13, IL‐6, IL‐10 and TNF‐α were measured using a time‐resolved fluorometry (TRF) method developed in‐house, as described elsewhere [30](#cei12902-bib-0030){ref-type="ref"}. In the TRF method, a lanthanide chelate prebound to a detection antibody is used to detect the cytokine and the measured fluorescence is read as the corresponding level of cytokine produced. Cytokine responses are presented as absolute levels (pg/ml) measured in culture supernatants, and as concentrations adjusted for baseline levels measured in CBMC cultured in medium only. In the absence of a detectable cytokine response, samples were assigned a level of 1·5 pg/ml.

Nasopharyngeal swabs and bacteriology {#cei12902-sec-0009}
-------------------------------------

Nasopharyngeal samples (NPS) were collected from participating PNG mothers at delivery and weekly from their infants during the first month of life. Standardized methodologies were used for collection, transportation and storage of the NPS and subsequent culturing, identification and isolation of *S. pneumoniae* [31](#cei12902-bib-0031){ref-type="ref"}, [32](#cei12902-bib-0032){ref-type="ref"}. Briefly, NPS were stored in 1 ml of skimmed milk--glucose--glycerol broth (SMGGB) at −70°C until further processing at the PNG Institute of Medical Research. After thawing and vortexing, 10 μl aliquots of the NPS in SMGGB were streaked onto horse blood agar, chocolate agar, gentamicin blood agar (5 μg/ml) and bacitracin chocolate agar (300 μg/ml). Plates were incubated overnight (18--24 h) at 37°C in a 5% CO~2~‐enriched atmosphere. Presumptive pneumococcal colonies were then cultured with an optochin disc and confirmed to be *S. pneumoniae* based on their susceptibility.

Ethics {#cei12902-sec-0010}
------

For both cohorts, written informed consent was obtained from the mothers and, when possible, their partners. Ethical approval was obtained from the Medical Research Advisory Committee of Papua New Guinea (MRAC 03/20) and the Princess Margaret Hospital (PMH) Ethics Committee in Perth, Australia (1083/EP; 768/EP; and 1942/EP).

Statistical analysis {#cei12902-sec-0011}
--------------------

Non‐parametric Mann--Whitney *U*‐tests were performed to compare *in‐vitro* CBMC cytokine responses between the PNG and AUS cohorts, and within the PNG cohort to compare responses in relation to pneumococcal carriage in mother or child. Associations between relative CD4 T cell and APC CBMC proportions and *in‐vitro* CBMC cytokine responses were studied using multivariate linear regression analysis. Multivariate Cox regression analysis was performed to study the PNG within‐cohort associations between *in‐vitro* CBMC cytokine responses and the infants\' age of acquisition of pneumococcal carriage within the first month of life, adjusting for confounding by maternal pneumococcal carriage at the time of birth and pneumococcal protein‐specific IgG antibody responses. All analyses were performed for both absolute and adjusted cytokine levels because it is unknown which of the two measures is most relevant biologically. All analyses were performed using [spss]{.smallcaps} version 15.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). GraphPad Prism Analytical Software was used to generate box‐and‐whisker plots for the cytokine response data (GraphPad, San Diego, CA, USA).

Results {#cei12902-sec-0012}
=======

Pneumococcal protein‐specific cytokine responses in PNG and AUS CBMC {#cei12902-sec-0013}
--------------------------------------------------------------------

Responses were low overall for all cytokines measured, except for IL‐6. CBMC of PNG infants were found to produce significantly higher baseline (non‐stimulated) levels of all measured cytokines (IL‐5, IL‐10, IL‐13, IFN‐γ, IL‐6 and TNF‐α) compared to CBMC of AUS infants (Fig. [1](#cei12902-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}). In response to stimulation with PspA, PNG CBMC produced significantly higher levels of all measured cytokines compared to AUS CBMC cultures, when analysing absolute (Fig. [1](#cei12902-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}) as well as adjusted cytokine levels (Table [1](#cei12902-tbl-0001){ref-type="table-wrap"}). In response to dPly, CBMC of PNG infants produced significantly higher absolute levels of IL‐13, IFN‐γ and TNF‐α than CBMC of AUS infants (Fig. [1](#cei12902-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}), but these differences were no longer statistically significant when comparing adjusted cytokine levels (Table [1](#cei12902-tbl-0001){ref-type="table-wrap"}). CBMC of AUS newborns produced significantly higher IL‐6 levels in response to dPly stimulation compared to the PNG newborn cohort after adjusting for background levels (Table [1](#cei12902-tbl-0001){ref-type="table-wrap"}).

![Absolute cytokine responses to pneumococcal surface protein A (PspA) and detoxified pneumolysin (dPly) in Papua New Guinean (PNG) and Australian (AUS) cord blood mononuclear cell (CBMC) cultures. CBMC of AUS (*n* = 33; white bars) and PNG (*n* = 84; grey bars) newborns were stimulated *in vitro* for 96 h with pneumococcal surface protein A (PspA), detoxified pneumolysin (dPly) or not stimulated. Absolute cytokine responses (pg/ml) measured in culture supernatants are presented as box‐and‐whisker plots.](CEI-187-408-g001){#cei12902-fig-0001}

###### 

Adjusted PspA, dPly and PHA cytokine responses in PNG and AUS CBMC cultures

              PNG CBMC (*n* = 84)     AUS CBMC (*n* = 33)     
  ----------- ----------------------- ----------------------- ----------
  I. PspA                                                     
  IFN‐γ       53·9 (1·5--177·6)       1·5 (1·5--6·4)          \< 0·001
  IL‐5        1·5 (1·5--17·5)         1·5 (1·5--1·5)          0·010
  IL‐13       33·1 (10·6--75·3)       1·5 (1·5--24·2)         \< 0·001
  IL‐10       27·5 (6·3--89·2)        1·5 (1·5--5·3)          \< 0·001
  IL‐6        11 471 (3367--19 994)   481 (59--3369)          \< 0·001
  TNF‐α       1·5 (1·5--15·0)         1·5 (1·5--1·5)          \< 0·001
  II\. dPly                                                   
  IFN‐γ       1·5 (1·5--30·8)         1·5 (1·5--11·3)         0·925
  IL‐5        1·5 (1·5--1·5)          1·5 (1·5--1·7)          0·324
  IL‐13       1·5 (1·5--10·3)         1·5 (1·5--9·6)          0·442
  IL‐10       1·5 (1·5--12·3)         6·0 (1·5--22·1)         0·213
  IL‐6        1972 (1·5--9203)        13 734 (5340--21 438)   \< 0·001
  TNF‐α       1·5 (1·5--1·5)          1·5 (1·5--1·5)          0·285
  III\. PHA                                                   
  IFN‐γ       135·8 (64·6--426·1)     28·4 (5·4--74·8)        0·019
  IL‐5        1·5 (1·5--10·5)         1·5 (1·5--3·2)          0·307
  IL‐13       51·2 (14·0--122·5)      35·5 (10·7--85·9)       \< 0·001
  IL‐10       25·5 (10·1--51·1)       22·1 (4·6--35·1)        0·117
  IL‐6        16·1 (1·5--4476)        1113 (350--2300)        0·112
  TNF‐α       1·5 (1·5--20·7)         1·5 (1·5--1·5)          0·003

Presented are median and interquartile ranges (IQR) of adjusted cytokine responses (pg/ml) to detoxified pneumolysin (dPly), pneumococcal surface protein A (PspA) or phytohaemagglutinin (PHA) (difference between cytokine levels in cord blood mononuclear cells (CBMC) cultures in stimulated minus unstimulated cultures) in Papua New Guinean (PNG) and Australian (AUS) newborns. IFN = interferon; IL = interleukin; TNF = tumour necrosis factor.

CBMC of both PNG and AUS newborns responded to stimulation with PHA, an APC‐dependent T cell mitogen, producing IFN‐γ as well as IL‐13, IL‐6 and measurable IL‐5 and IL‐10 responses, with adjusted IFN‐γ and IL‐5 responses being significantly higher in the PNG cohort (Table [1](#cei12902-tbl-0001){ref-type="table-wrap"}).

In summary, these findings show that CBMC of both PNG and AUS newborns are capable of producing Th1‐ and Th2‐associated cytokines as measured by PHA‐induced IFN‐γ, IL‐13 and other cytokine responses; that PspA‐specific CBMC responses are low in Australian newborns but significantly higher in PNG newborns; and that pneumolysin induces higher IL‐6 responses in AUS compared to PNG CBMC.

Frequency of CD4 T cells present in PNG and AUS CBMC {#cei12902-sec-0014}
----------------------------------------------------

We have reported previously that the relative proportion of CD4 T cells is higher in CBMC of PNG than of AUS newborns [33](#cei12902-bib-0033){ref-type="ref"}. We therefore explored whether the relative number of CD4 T cells present relates to the CBMC cytokine responses to PspA, dPly and PHA stimulation, as this supports that these responses would be produced by CD4 T cells. In line with earlier findings, the proportion of CD4‐high T cells was significantly higher in CBMC of PNG newborns \[median = 38·3%, interquartile ranges (IQR) = 29·3--45·6\] than in CBMC of AUS newborns (median = 30·2%, IQR = 26·7--35·3) (*P = *0·005), while the relative proportion of CD4‐low expressing APC was significantly lower in PNG CBMC (median = 14·3%, IQR = 10·2--18·9) than in AUS CBMC (median = 20·9%, IQR = 17·5--26·7) (*P* \< 0·001). As summarized in Table [2](#cei12902-tbl-0002){ref-type="table-wrap"}, higher CBMC PspA‐IL‐5 and PspA‐IL‐13 responses were found to be associated significantly with a higher relative proportion of CD4 T cells. A similar significant association was found for PHA‐IL‐13. A negative significant association was found between CBMC PHA‐IFN‐γ responses and proportion of CD4‐low‐expressing APC. A positive significant association was found between the proportion of APC and dPly‐IL‐6 responses.

###### 

Multivariate linear regression analysis studying independent associations between proportion of CD4‐T cell and APC in PNG and AUS CBMC in relation to CBMC *in‐vitro* PspA, dPly or PHA‐induced cytokine responses

                  PspA              dPly        PHA                                                      
  --------------- ----------------- ----------- --------------------- ------------- -------------------- -----------
  IFN‐γ                                                                                                  
  \% CD4‐T cell   3·74 ± 6·20       0·548       −0·35 ± 0·61          0·569         −0·86 ± 9·65         0·930
  \% APC          −12·85 ± 8·48     0·134       0·41 ± 0·83           0·619         **−33·31 ± 13·37**   **0·013**
  IL‐5                                                                                                   
  \% CD4‐T cell   **1·92 ± 0·91**   **0·039**   0·08 ± 0·13           0·541         0·22 ± 0·16          0·168
  \% APC          0·84 ± 1·25       0·505       −0·05 ± 0·18          0·780         −0·13 ± 0·21         0·539
  IL‐13                                                                                                  
  \% CD4‐T cell   **3·08 ± 1·29**   **0·020**   0·18 ± 0·20           0·379         **3·17 ± 1·31**      **0·018**
  \% APC          2·05 ± 1·76       0·248       −0·15 ± 0·27          0·594         −0·88 ± 1·77         0·620
  IL‐10                                                                                                  
  \% CD4‐T cell   0·64 ± 1·07       0·554       −0·10 ± 0·24          0·684         1·10 ± 0·97          0·258
  \% APC          0·25 ± 1·47       0·864       0·30 ± 0·32           0·355         0·38 ± 1·31          0·773
  IL‐6                                                                                                   
  \% CD4‐T cell   98·71 ± 138·71    0·479       **−59·75 ± 131·56**   **0·651**     46·42 ± 119·09       0·698
  \% APC          13·47 ± 187·77    0·943       **650·06 ± 175·69**   **\<0·001**   43·06 ± 161·20       0·790
  TNF‐α                                                                                                  
  \% CD4‐T cell   0·47 ± 0·67       0·481       −0·003 ± 0·04         0·937         1·01 ± 1·92          0·603
  \% APC          1·30 ± 0·91       0·158       −0·01 ± 0·06          0·839         0·30 ± 2·60          0·908

Multivariate linear regression analysis was used to study associations between the number of CD4‐high T cells and CD4‐low antigen‐presenting cells (APC) as a proportion of cord blood mononuclear cells (CBMC) and background adjusted *in‐vitro* CBMC cytokine responses to pneumococcal surface protein A (PspA), detoxified pneumolysin (dPly), and phytohaemagglutinin (PHA) in Papua New Guinean (PNG) (*n* = 43) and Australian (AUS) (*n* = 33) newborns. IFN = interferon; IL = interleukin; TNF = tumour necrosis factor; s.e. = standard error.

These findings suggest that *in‐vitro* CBMC cytokine responses to PspA probably involve a CD4 T cell response, while responses to dPly are more likely to involve APC than CD4 T cells.

Maternal pneumococcal carriage at the time of delivery and CBMC pneumococcal‐specific responses {#cei12902-sec-0015}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Within the PNG cohort, associations between CBMC pneumococcal‐specific immune responses and active maternal pneumococcal carriage at the time of delivery were studied.

Twenty of the PNG study mothers carried pneumococci at the time of delivery and 42 were non‐carriers (for 22 mothers no carriage data were available). There were no statistically significant differences in cord blood cytokine responses to the pneumococcal proteins PspA and dPly between infants whose mothers carried pneumococci at the time of delivery and those who did not (Supporting information, Table S1).

Cord pneumococcal‐specific cellular responses and risk for early pneumococcal colonization {#cei12902-sec-0016}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Next we studied within the PNG cohort associations between CBMC pneumococcal‐specific immune responses and pneumococcal acquisition in the infants in the first month of life. NPS were collected from the infants at 1, 2, 3 and 4 weeks of age.

Of the 84 study infants, 48 were colonized within the first month of life and 21 were negative at each time‐point (for 15 infants, data were incomplete and censored at the last sequential time‐point). The cumulative pneumococcal acquisition rate in the PNG infants during the first month of life is shown in Supporting information, Fig. S1. Pneumococcal acquisition was comparable for children who received a dose of PCV at birth and children who did not (data not shown).

While CBMC pneumococcal‐specific cytokine responses were generally higher in infants who were not colonized within the first month of life compared to those who were, these differences did not reach statistical significance, except for (absolute) dPly‐IFN‐γ responses (Supporting information, Table S2). When adjusted cytokine levels were compared, no differences were found (data not shown).

Using multivariate Cox regression analysis and analysing adjusted cytokine levels, higher CBMC PspA‐IL‐5 and PspA‐IL‐6 responses were associated significantly with earlier pneumococcal colonization, while a significant protective effect was found for PspA‐IL‐10 and a similar trend for PspA‐IL‐13 (Table [3](#cei12902-tbl-0003){ref-type="table-wrap"}). No significant associations were found for dPly‐induced cytokine responses (Table [3](#cei12902-tbl-0003){ref-type="table-wrap"}) or PHA‐induced cytokine responses (Supporting information, Table S3).

###### 

Cox regression analysis for associations between cord PspA and dPly‐specific cytokine responses and age of first pneumococcal colonization in the first month of life in PNG infants

              \(a\) Absolute cytokine levels   \(b\) Adjusted cytokine levels                           
  ----------- -------------------------------- -------------------------------- ----------------------- -----------
  IFN‐γ       0·84 (0·46--1·52)                0·557                            1·35 (0·85--2·15)       0·204
  IL‐5        1·78 (0·595--5·31)               0·303                            **2·67 (1·08--6·58)**   **0·033**
  IL‐13       0·67 (0·24--1·83)                0·430                            0·48 (0·22--1·02)       0·057
  IL‐10       0·67 (0·21--2·14)                0·500                            **0·40 (0·18--0·89)**   **0·025**
  IL‐6        2·24 (0·41--12·12)               0·351                            5·80 (1·66--20·20)      0·006
  TNF‐α       1·18 (0·54--2·60)                0·680                            1·05 (0·51--2·19)       0·889
  II\. dPly                                                                                             
  IFN‐γ       0·55 (0·27--1·09)                0·088                            1·13 (0·57--2·25)       0·732
  IL‐5        3·08 (0·92--10·28)               0·068                            1·38 (0·28--6·75)       0·691
  IL‐13       2·19 (0·56--8·51)                0·260                            0·85 (0·29--2·46)       0·767
  IL‐10       3·06 (0·93--10·08)               0·065                            1·64 (0·69--3·92)       0·264
  IL‐6        0·36 (0·09--1·36)                0·131                            0·92 (0·69--1·24)       0·596
  TNF‐α       0·69 (0·24--1·98)                0·492                            0·26 (0·04--1·80)       0·172

Multivariate Cox regression models studying independent associations between cord blood mononuclear cells (CBMC) cytokine responses to pneumococcal surface protein A (PspA) (I) and detoxified pneumolysin (dPly) (II), and age of first upper respiratory tract pneumococcal colonization in the first 4 weeks of life in Papua New Guinean (PNG) infants, adjusted for maternal pneumococcal carriage at the time of delivery and cord plasma PspA‐families 1 and 2 (I), or Ply‐specific immunoglobulin (Ig)G antibody titres (II). Associations were studied for (a) absolute cytokine concentrations measured in culture supernatants and (b) concentrations adjusted for baseline levels present in non‐stimulated cultures. CI = confidence interval; HR = hazard ratio; IFN = interferon; IL = interleukin; TNF = tumour necrosis factor.

Because Ply is known to activate the innate immune system, we also assessed *in‐vitro* CBMC cytokine responses to dPly after 24 h of culture as a measure of innate immune responses, but no significant associations were found in relation to age of first colonization (Supporting information, Table S4).

Discussion {#cei12902-sec-0017}
==========

Pneumococcal colonization of the upper respiratory tract is an immediate precursor to pneumococcal disease. In settings with a high burden of pneumococcal disease such as PNG, infants become colonized rapidly and disease is likely to follow. For example, in PNG 50% of infants are colonized by 17--18 days of age [5](#cei12902-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"}. Moreover, in high‐risk settings pneumococcal colonization is intense, persistent and continues into adulthood. A possible explanation for this early and persistent carriage might be a distortion in the development of pneumococcal protective immune responses early in life. We show here that in infants born in a highly endemic setting such as the highlands of PNG, pneumococcal‐specific cellular immune responses at birth differ from those found in infants born in a low endemic setting in Australia, and are associated with higher risk for early pneumococcal colonization.

Compared to Australian newborns, CBMC responses to the pneumococcal protein PspA but not dPly were significantly higher. We postulate that these PspA responses are CD4 T cell‐mediated based on the observation that PspA‐induced IL‐5 and IL‐13 responses, cytokines produced by Th2 cells, were associated significantly with the proportion of cord CD4 T cells present in CBMC samples. In contrast to PspA, we believe that dPly predominantly stimulates cord innate immune cells. Pneumolysin has been described to activate innate immune cells by signalling through the NLRP3 inflammasome complex [34](#cei12902-bib-0034){ref-type="ref"}, resulting in a proinflammatory response that may attract pneumococcal*‐*specific T cells [35](#cei12902-bib-0035){ref-type="ref"}, and induce the development and activation of protective Th17 responses, in particular in the nasopharynx [36](#cei12902-bib-0036){ref-type="ref"}. While a few studies have reported on pneumolysin‐specific Th1 and Th17 responses in peripheral blood, these responses seem less apparent than responses in nasopharynx‐associated lymphoid tissue [21](#cei12902-bib-0021){ref-type="ref"}, [37](#cei12902-bib-0037){ref-type="ref"}. We postulate that, particularly in the neonatal period, the innate immune signalling properties ascribed to pneumolysin may predominate over that of T cell responses. We have reported previously that AUS CBMC produce higher cytokine responses to innate immune signals than PNG CBMC [26](#cei12902-bib-0026){ref-type="ref"} which, as we showed in a subsequent study, is explained by the higher proportion as well as functionally more responsive status of APC in AUS compared to PNG CBMC [33](#cei12902-bib-0033){ref-type="ref"}, [38](#cei12902-bib-0038){ref-type="ref"}. We also found cord blood CD4 T cell cytokine responses to be similar in PNG and AUS CBMC when cultured in the presence of adult APC and at the same APC : T cell ratio; however, when comparing *in‐vitro* CBMC cultures as reported here, T cell cytokine responses may differ due to variation in the APC : T cell ratio, APC function, as well as possible earlier antigen experience of the neonatal immune system. Altogether, these observations support our suggestion that the elevated PspA response in PNG newborns is probably CD4 T cell‐mediated and the higher dPly response in AUS newborns is APC‐derived; however, we acknowledge that in this study we have not performed any experiments that directly identify the cell sources and their relative contribution to the PspA‐ and dPly‐induced cytokine responses.

We suggest further that the observed elevated PspA response in PNG newborns is, at least to an extent, antigen‐specific and not simply the result of an overall heightened cytokine response of PNG cord T cells. In preliminary experiments not reported here, we stimulated CBMC with a hypothetical protein of a deep‐sea hyperthermophilic, anaerobic archaeon, *Pyrococcus horikoshii* (European Nucleotide Archive Accession number: BAA29275), to which human newborns are not expected to have been exposed, and found that neither PNG nor AUS CBMC responded to this foreign protein, hence supporting that the PNG CBMC do not respond to every protein. Further indirect support for our hypothesis that the elevated cord PspA‐induced immune responses are specific is the finding of their significant association with early onset of pneumococcal colonization in PNG infants, independent of maternally derived pneumococcal protein antibodies, while such associations were not found for dPly‐ and PHA‐induced responses.

We found that cord blood PspA‐IL‐10 responses were associated with a protective effect by delaying the onset of colonization, while elevated cord blood PspA‐IL‐5 and PspA‐IL‐6 responses were associated with an increased risk of earlier colonization. A similar inverse association between cord blood T cell IL‐10 and IL‐5 responses and risk for respiratory infections has been described previously in a longitudinal birth cohort following children for 5 years: in this cohort, children with a low IL‐10/high IL‐5 T cell response phenotype at birth were at a significantly higher risk of all grades of acute respiratory infection relative to children with the more resistant high IL‐10/low IL‐5 phenotype [39](#cei12902-bib-0039){ref-type="ref"}. A recent study from Copenhagen showed that elevated *in‐vitro* IL‐5 and TNF‐α responses to *Haemophilus influenzae*, *Moraxella catarrhalis* and *S. pneumoniae* measured in 6‐month‐old children were predictive of an increased incidence of respiratory infections during the first 3 years of life [40](#cei12902-bib-0040){ref-type="ref"}. Although it is not clear how enhanced proinflammatory T cell responses at birth might increase the subsequent risk of pneumococcal colonization, as we observed here, our findings suggest a role for an immunological pathway that is activated *in utero* that limits the clearance of *S. pneumoniae* colonizing the upper respiratory tract in infants in high‐risk areas such as PNG.

Similar phenomena have been shown for helminths and malarial parasitic infections in pregnancy, where pathogen‐specific T cell responses induced *in utero* have long‐term negative consequences for the infants\' susceptibility and development of immune responses to these parasites [41](#cei12902-bib-0041){ref-type="ref"}, [42](#cei12902-bib-0042){ref-type="ref"}, [43](#cei12902-bib-0043){ref-type="ref"}, [44](#cei12902-bib-0044){ref-type="ref"}, [45](#cei12902-bib-0045){ref-type="ref"}, [46](#cei12902-bib-0046){ref-type="ref"}, [47](#cei12902-bib-0047){ref-type="ref"}, [48](#cei12902-bib-0048){ref-type="ref"}, [49](#cei12902-bib-0049){ref-type="ref"}. Accordingly, *in‐utero* infection with cytomegalovirus (CMV) has been found to result in *in‐utero* activation of fetal CMV T cell responses that, compared to adult responses, are 'functionally exhausted', with a limited capacity to control CMV replication [50](#cei12902-bib-0050){ref-type="ref"}, [51](#cei12902-bib-0051){ref-type="ref"}. Although pneumococcal‐specific cord blood cellular cytokine responses were lower overall in infants born to mothers who were pneumococcal carriers at the time of delivery, we were not able to find significant differences compared with responses of infants born to mothers who were non‐carriers: we believe that a more extensive upper respiratory tract pneumococcal carriage study during pregnancy would be needed, including a larger population size to estimate more clearly the effect of maternal carriage on immune priming. Therefore, we can only speculate that the elevated PspA response in PNG newborns is the result of a similar phenomenon of *in‐utero* activation of fetal immune responses occurring in highly endemic areas where adults, including pregnant women, are exposed continuously to pneumococci [5](#cei12902-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"}, [52](#cei12902-bib-0052){ref-type="ref"}.

We acknowledge that sample numbers in our study were relatively low, and that the study had not been designed to assess maternal pneumococcal exposure accurately during pregnancy. Further studies are therefore needed to understand the mechanisms of how *in‐utero* fetal pneumococcal immune responses are activated. Despite the widespread use of *in‐vitro* or *ex‐vivo* cell culture systems to investigate *in‐vivo* human immune responses, there is no consensus on the use of absolute cytokine levels or that of baseline‐adjusted responses. Considering the high baseline cytokine levels that we observed in our PNG cell cultures, we chose to analyse and present both parameters. As the analyses were not adjusted for multiple testing, it is possible that the statistical significance of results may be due to chance.

In summary, we have demonstrated that in an area highly endemic for *S. pneumoniae* infections, infants may display elevated cellular immune responses to the pneumococcal protein PspA at birth, due possibly to a higher frequency of 'sensitized' (specific) T cells that may contribute to the risk of early pneumococcal colonization. This may explain the high risk for early and persistent pneumococcal colonization in high‐risk populations, and warrants studies into the appropriate adjuvanting of pneumococcal protein vaccines currently in development in order to induce the appropriate effector responses, in particular when neonatal immunization strategies are to be considered [11](#cei12902-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"}, [53](#cei12902-bib-0053){ref-type="ref"}.
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**Fig. S1**. Cumulative pneumococcal acquisition rate in Papua New Guinean infants in the first year of life.
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Click here for additional data file.
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**Table S1**. CBMC PspA and dPly cytokine responses for PNG infants born to mothers who were carriers or non‐carriers of pneumococci at the time of delivery.

**Table S2**. PspA and dPly cytokine responses in CBMC cultures of PNG infants in relation to colonization in the first month of life.

**Table S3**. Cox regression analysis for associations between cord PHA‐specific cytokine responses and age of first pneumococcal colonization in the 1st month of life in PNG infants.

**Table S4**. Cox regression analysis for associations between CBMC innate dPly‐induced cytokine responses and age of pneumococcal colonization in 1st month of life in PNG study infants.
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